
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORI.Æ REGINM

CAP VII,

An Act to make better provision for the establishment of Municipal
Authorities in Lower Canada.

28th July 1847.
HEREAS it is expedient to abolish the Parish and Township Municipalities Preamble.

0now established by Law in Lower Canada, and to substitute County Municipa-lities in their stead, and to make provisions in that behalf: Be it therefore enacted bythe Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and coisent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in theParlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Actto re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada and for the Government ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that the Act of the Act of L. C.4Legislature of Lower Canada passed in the fourth year of the Reign of King George o 4: . C.
the Fourth, intituled, An Act Io repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to provide L. .4Vict.f 4 Dl ,f 7~ ,4HPZ rT 3 * ~U*77. c3&ý4 ,dfor the Police of the Boroughz 'of William Hfenry and certain other Villages in this Cof C a"Province; the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for the affairs of the late Vict. c. 4o
Province of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reigu, andintitnled, An Ordinance to providefor the better Internal Government of t/is Province,hy the establishment of local or municipal authorities therein; and the Ordinance of thesaid Governor and Special Council passed in the sanie year of the saine Rei n, andintituled, An Ordinarice to prescribe and regulate the election and appointment of certainOfficers in the several Parishes and Townships in this Province, and to nacc otherprovisions for the local interests of the inhabitants of these divisions of the Province; andthe Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act Iorepeal certain ordinances therein mentioned, and to make better provision for theestablishment of local and municipal authorities. in Lower Canada; and the Act passed in Also the Actthe ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to divide the municipalitics of Canada 9
ofiochelaga and of Thrce Pivers into distinct municipalities, and further to provide for'so far asrlatesthe support ofschools an the management of local a//airs therein, so far as the said Act t trelates to the nunicipality of Hochelaga, or to the establishment of the municipàlity of Hochclgatndthe Banlieu of Three Rivers, save and except so far as hereinafter specially provided of thee-Ri.
and reserved, shall be, and the said Acts and Ordinances are, froin and afper te first ov rsi
day of Septeinber next, hereby repealed: vided ala that i d an s a aor parts of Acts and Ordinances repealed by the said Acts or Ordinances shall remain cesrepeld byrepealed: And that each Parish, Township or place which imnediately before the those af

0 to rema re.
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time when this Act shall come into force and -effect shall be a municipality for the
purposes of the Act passed. in the now last session, and intituled, An Act to repeal
certain enactments thercin mentioned and to make better provision for Elementary
Instruction in Lower Canada, shall, notwithstanding any thing in this Act, continue to
be deemed to be a municipality within the meaing of the said Act and for all the
purposes thereof

FIRST PART.

]RURAL MUNICIPALITIES NOT BEING TOWNS OR VILLAGES.

IL. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each and every County in Lower Canada
shall be a body politic and corporate, by the naine of The Municipality of (naming the
ounty, as the case may be) and by that4name shall have perpetual succession, and may

sue and be sued, and may or may not, as to the said Corporation shall seem meet, have
a Common Seal, and shall have the power to take, hold and enjoy within the limits of
such Municipality real property not exceeding the yearly value in amount of Two
hundred pounds currency, and to alienate the same, and shall have all such other cor-
porate powers, as, though not expressly mentioned in and granted by this Act, shall be
necessary for the due performance of the duties, and the due exercise of the powers
which are hereby imposed or conferred upon the Corporation ; Provided always, that
the Counties of Bonaventure, Montmorency, Rimouski, Saguenay, Dorchester and
Beauharnois shall each be divided into and forn two such- Municipalities; and the
Counties of Ottawa and Gaspé each into three such Municipalities; And it shall
be lawful for the Governor in Council, to and for the purposes of-this Act to define the
local limits of such divisions, and each such division shall be a Municipality in the
same manner as any County Municipality provided by this Act, and shall have and
exercise and possess within such limits all and every the corporate or other powers
given andc granted by this Act to County Municipalities, and shall be known by the
corporate naine of The Municipality of (stating the nane of the County with the
nwnber one, two or three, as the case nay be) for distinction thereof, the number
one in all cases to belong to and be the number of the division containing the greater
amount of population according to the last Census in Lower Canada, the number two
the division next in amount.

III. And be it enacted, That each of the said Corporations shall be represented by
and have its duties performed and powers exercised by and through a Municipal
Council, to consist of two Councillors to be respectively chosen or appointed as
hereinafter provided by each Parish or Township into which such County or Munici-
pality shall be divided for the election of a member to represent the County in the
Provincial Parliament, and at which a separate poll may be opened and held for that
purpose under the provisions of the law in force in Lower Canada.

IV. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in the month of September now
next, and at nine o'clock in the forenoon, the qualified inhabitants of each Parish or
Township, shall hold a first meeting at the place at which such separate poll is required
to be held according to law, at which the Senior Justice of the Peace resident in such
Parish or Township, and present, shall preside, (or in default of such Justice, such
person as the majority of the persons present at the meeting shall appoint,) and shall
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proceed to elect two persons to be Councillors qualified to act as such as hereinafter
provided: Provided always, that such meeting shall be called by a notice to be given How the mect-
publicly at least eight days previous, at the doors of the churches or other places of 1 aibo
public worship in each such Parish or Township, or if there be no churches or places
of public worship, then at two ofthe most frequented places therein, by any one of the
persons who by this Act may preside at the meetings therein-mentioned, or by any
three electors of such Parish or Township.

V. And be it enacted, That the said inhabitants, being householders, shall at every How and by

such meeting proceed to the election of the said two Councillors, and the pol for such tionsmt e

election if demanded by any candidate or by any three electors then present, shall cillors shall be
begin at ten of the clock in the morning, and shall be Iept open to an hour not later detcrmeand
than five in the afternoon of the first day of such meeting, and from ten in the morn-
ing of the following day until five in the afternoon, and-then shall fmially close; and kept if t,
the name of each elector voting at such election shall be written in poll lists, to be Po1 d) de-
kept at such election by the Justice of the Peace or other person holding the same; mande
and after the final close of such poll, such Justice or other person presiding thereat,
shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare the number of votes given for each candi-
date, and shall declare the person or persons having the majority of votes in his or
their favor, to be duly elected Councillors as aforesaid; and if there should be at such Case of équar

lity of votesfinal closing of the Poll, an equal nunber of votes polled for two or more persons to preidcd for.
be Councillors as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for such Justice or other person holding
such election, and he is hereby required, whether otherwise qualified or not, to give a
vote for one or other of the persons having such equality of votes, and so determine
the election; and the poll lists kept at such election, shall by such Justice of the Pon Li ststo
Peace or other person, be delivered, after the conclusion of ýevery such election, to the the Cerk of
Clerk of the Council for which such election shall have been held; and the person the counai.
having presided at such election shall report the result thereof and the names of the of tic Council-
Councillors elected, to the Provincial Secretary within eight days next after thelors returrie
election. to the sccreta.elecion.ry of the pro-

vmnce.

VI. And be it enacted, That at each subsequent General Meeting of the iahabitants
of each Parish or Township, which shall be held in every year on the second Monday ingubsequcnt
in July or any subsequent Monday in the same month at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
the senior Councillor or the senior Justice of the Peace in the Parish or Township, or
in default thereof, such person as the majority of voters at such meeting shall choose,
shall and may preside, and an election shall be made and the report thereof shall be the
made to the Provincial Secretar as provided in the next precéding section. cr=ta Se-

VII. And ho it onacted, That the persons chosen as before mentio ed, i duly quahli- LPeriod of sr
fied as aforesaid to ho Counceillors, shail form the Council, and shahl have the manage- "' fCoun-
ment of ail the affairs of the Corporation ; and such C oncillors sha hon elected for
two years: Provided always, that onthe day of oac annual meeting after the first Provin sonefied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Cuelo asaoeadt eCuclosthl om h oniadsalhv h aae

election, one of the Councillors for each Parish or Township (to be determined by lot retire at cadiin the first instance) shall go out of office, and in this manner for each ensuing year beldctr-
until both those elected at the first election shall hae gone out, after which they shalet
go out in the order in which they shall have been elected, but any Councillor so going by lot
out may be re-elected with his own consent: Provided always, that nohing herein o.
contained shall be construed to invalidate any proceedings had by any municipality o

e sof Cun-

eProviso:ken
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The County of Gaspé, Division first at Percé,
Division second at Gaspé Basin, Division
third at Amherst Harbour.

The County of Ottawa, Division first at Ayl-
mer, Division second at Lochaber, Division
third at Litchfield.

The County of Bonaventure, Division first
at New Carlisle, Division second at New
Richmond.

The Counly of Rinouski, Division first at
Rimouski, Division second at Rivière du
Loup.

The County of Dorchester, Division first at
Ste. Marie, Division second at St. Henri.

The Coulnty of Beauharnois, Division first at
Beauliarnois, Division second at Huntingdon.

The County of Montmorenci, Division first
at Chateau Richer, Division second at St.
Jean de l'Isle.

The County of Saguencty, Division first at
Les Eboulemens, Division second at Grand
Baie.

The County of Kamouraska, at Kamouraska.
The County of L'Islet, at L'Islet.
The County of Bellechasse, at St. Michel.
The County of Megantic, at Leeds.
The County of Lotbinière, at St. Croix.

The County-of Nicolet, at Becancour.
The County of Yanaska, at St. François.
The County of Drurnmond, at Drummond-

ville.
The County of Sherbrooke, at Sherbrooke.
The County of Stanstead, at Stanstead.
The County of Missisquoi, at Dunham Flats.
The County of Shefjord, at Shefford.
The County of Richelieu, at St. Denis.

The County of St. Hyacinthe, at St. Hya-
cinthe.

The County of Rouville, at St. Athanase.
The County of Verchères, at Verchères.
The County of Chanibly, at Chambly.
The County of Huntingdon, at Laprairie.
Tihe County of Vaudreuil, at Vaudreuil.
The County of Lac des Deux-Montagnes, at

St. Benoit.
The County of Terrebonne, at Ste. Thérèse.
The County of Leinster, at L'Assomption.
The County of Berthier, at Berthier.
The County of St. Maurice, at Yamachiche.
The County of Champlain, at Ste. G-eneviève

de Batiscan.
The County of Portneuf, at Cap Santé.
The County of Quebec, at Charlesbourg.
The County of Montreal, at St. Laurent.

X. And be it enacted, That no person shall vote at any general meeting for the
election of Councillors, unless he be of the male sex, of the full age of twenty-one
years, and a subject of Her Majesty by birth or naturalization; nor unless he be in
possession as proprietor, and for his own proper use and benefit, of a real estate in the
Parish or Township, held infranc aleu, free and common soccage, enfief, or en censive,
of the yearly value of forty shillings, currency, or upwards, or shall hold as a tenant
or lessee or otherwise occupy an estate of the yearly value of at least five pounds,
currency, nor unless, in either case, he shall have resicled in the Parish or Township

during

established under the provisions of the recited Acts until the sane shall be repealed or
altered by the proper Council under this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every action brougight by or against the Corporation
shall be brought by or against the same by its corporate nane as aforesaid: and in all
such actions, service of process on the Secretary Treasurer for the time being of such
Corporation, shall be a gooc and valid service thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Council of each Municipality shall hold its Meet-
ings at the Parishes, Villages or places following respectively, to wit:
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during the year next preceding such meeting and election; nor unless he shall have Residence and
paid all rates or local taxes due by him at any time before the election. paymCft of

XI. And be it enacted, That none of the following persons shail be elected a Coun- Disqualifica.
cillor or appointed to any office in the appointment of the Council: First, Persons in tionî.
Holy Orders or being- Ministers of any religious denomination ; Secondly, Judges ofthe Court of Queen's Bench, Circuit Judges or Clerks of any Courts of Justice or
Clerks of Commissioners' Courts for the trial of Small Causes, but any such Clerk Proviso as tamay with his own consent be appointed a Secretary-Treasurer to the Corporation Secrtary-
Thirdly, Officers of Her Majesty's Army or Navy on full pay : And the followincg
persons shall be exempt from serving in any such office except with their-own consent: : epspersonsso lctheprFirst, Members of the Legislative Council, Members of the Legislative Assembly, sMembers of all Municipal Couicils at the passing of this Act or who have been Mem-bers thereof within two years next before the passing of this Act during four years fromthe time they shall have so served: Practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries,School-masters actually engaged in teaching : Secondly, Any Miller who shall be the
only one employed in a Mill ; Thirdly, Persons of more' than sixty years of age;Fourthly, Persons who have served in any of the said offices or paid-the p'enalty forrefusal to accept shall be exempt during the four years iiext after such service orpayment.

XII. And be it enacted, That the person presiding at the general meeting shahl re- Person presid-quire the Counclors elected and then present to take before him the oath of office "g

C tions. dni

mentioned in this Act; and lie may also at the request of any Candidate require the nister oaths ofoaths in the Sdhieduiesto tis Act or any of them to be taken-by any person offering' andofoic.
to vote ; and hie shahl for the purpose of maintaining, order, enforcing obedience and Povrers tocomnitingfor contemptv of bis auhriy have ail the powers which are or may ord cr.

% or a re surer.

ten by law vested iu the tReturning Officer at the election of a Member to sere
Legisiative Assembly of' this Province: .Provided aiways, that if the President of such Proviso if

,uý eson c

meetingr be eiected Couniilor lie 'shaltake the oath'of 'Office herein ordered before hiself cect-
aily Justice of the Peac-e or before the Mayor of the Council if in office.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the person presiding at any meeting for the election Persons pre-of Counci llors in any Paris h or Townsp sha , during the whole the atim doife ting t elec-

mentioned~~ ~~ in thsAt;adh0a loa the eus fayCniae rieuir.,e theonssoc oosno

which sudh election shal be hed, be a conservator of the peace and shae be invested cilors to beih the saine powers for the preservation of the peace and the apprehension and con- thateaice, gomittai for triai or holding to bail or trying and convictingviolators of the resident douring suchorder as are vested i the Justices of the Peace in this Province, and whether the saidConitfi fieperson bT presiding sha possess or not the legl property quaificain f tio
tof Peace; and that for tow purpose of keeping the peace and drIany such election, it shall be lawfu for the person presiding thereatto command the mand bie asassistance of ail Justices of the Peace, Constables and other personà present at sucd imt-nc o-

d coaastables andelection, to assist hin in doing so, and also to swear in as many Special Constables as others.lie saall deem necessary and expedient ; and it shall be lawful for the person presiding to M cormitcommit any person for a breach of' the peace or violation of good order to the charge ffendcrs taand custody of any, Constable or Constables, person or persons, on view, for such timeas lie shall deen expedient, or by writing under his hand, to commit such offendér tothe Common Gaol of the District in which such Municipality is situated, for any periodnot exceeding ten daya.

164 
- xv
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XIV. And be it enacted, That each Councillor shall, at the saine tine that he shall
take the oath of office as aforesaid, take also an oath of qualification in the forrm of the
Schedule to this Act number one or number two as the case May require, or to the
saine effect ; such oath being made before the same person who shall adininister the
oath of office, and being subscribed by the Councillor taking the same ; and if at any
time the property described in any such oath as forming the qualification of the Coun-
cillor taking the same shall be alienated or he shall cease to hold the property men-
tioned iii such oath, if he shall have qualified as a Lessee, then the seat of such Coun-
cillor shall be vacated and another elected and appointed in his stead, unless he shall
within one month after such tiie again take and subscribe an oath of qualification
befofe some Justice of the Peace as aforesaid, describing therein other property quali-
fyiig hin to be a Councillor: and each such oath of qualification shall be forthwith
transrnitted by the person before whom it is taken, to the Secretary of the Council to
be by hima kept among the records of his office, and shall be open to the inspection of
all voters at all reasonable times ; and the seat of any Councillor who shall become or
be a Bankrupt, shall be immediately vacated and another shall be elected in his stead.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any Parish or Township shall refuse or néglect to
elect Councillors in the manner hereinbefore provided, the Governor in Council shall
appoint them or so many as ought to have been appointed, but were not, ex officio
upon a statement made on oath before sone Justice of the Peace by any two Electors,
that no election of such Councillors has been had within the time limited by this Act;
and the Councillors so appointed shall be subject to the same duties and penalties as
if they had been elected at a general meeting, and shall go out of office and be replaced
as directed by this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Councillors elected at any general meeting, buf
not present thereat, shall within eight days after their election shall have been notified
to them by the person presiding at such meeting, take before the said person or any
Justice of the Peace in such County, who shall certify the same to the said person, an
oath of office in the following form:

"You, A. B., promise and swear (or afflrm) that you vilI faithfuliy, and to the best
« of your judgment and ability, discharge the duties of Councillor of the municipality

of so help you God."

And any person elected a Councillor shall, after having taken the said oath or made
the said affirmation, and after having taken the oath of qualification hereinafter men-
tioned, and not before, be deemed to be legally appointed to the said office, and shall
be bound to perform the duties thereof

XVII. And be it enacted, that a like oath (or affirmation) of Office shall be made
before the Mayor or Secretary Treasurer of the Couneil, or a Justice of the Peace,
(each of whom is hereby authorized to administer the saine,) by each officer or func-
tionary appointed by the Council, and a record ofthe takingr of such oath or affirma-
tion, shall be made in the Journal of the Council.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That every person elected or appointed to the Office of
Councillor as aforesaid, and every other officer and functionary appointed by the
Council as herein provided, shall within eight days at farthest after receiving notice of

his
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his election or appointment, accept the said Office, and every such Councillor shall take such oath
take the oath of Office and of Qualification hereinbefore prescribed, and every such of office.
officer and functionary shall take the oath of Office hereinbefore prescribed, under a
penalty on contravention in either case, of not less than Fifty Shillings, nor more than Pctraitio
Five Pounds Currency, which penalty, if nôt forthwith paid, may be forthwith sued for ov

How recover-
in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and may be levied at any time aftei the expira- ed, lev cd and
tion of eight days, after such refusal or neglect, by seizure and sale of so much of the appropnated.

Offender's Goods and Chattels as may suffice, by virtue of a Warrant under the Hand
and Seal of a Justice of-the Peace, to be issued at the instance of the Secretary-Trea-
surer, or of any Inhabitant elector of the Municipality, upon the oath of any one com-
petent witness, and one third of such penalty shall belong to the Prosecutorif he be
not a Public Functionary or Officer, and the remaining two thirds to the Corporation,
and if the prosecutor be a Public Functionary orOfficer, the whole shall belong to the
Corporation: Provided always, that nothing herein .contained shall subject any person Proviso as to
elected or appointed a Councillor, to a penalty for not taking the oath of office and of flot
qualification, if he be not qualified.

XIX. And be it enacted, That after the refusal or neglect as aforesaid, of any person Counciflors or
ftunctionaiieselected as Councillor, for a Parish or Township, to take the oath herein required to be refusin to

taken as the case may be, or either of them, it shall be lawful for the other Councillor, serve sanII be

having taken the oath of office and of qualification, and if there be no. other Coun- ot er ed
cillor, then for three qualified voters in such Parish or Township and he or they is and or ap.*intedùi
are hereby required to call a general meeting of the such Parish or Township, to, elect How the rneet-
another Councillor in the place of such person, by public notice given eight days pre- inforthencw
v!OUSy, in the manner provided by this Act ; and after such refusal by any oficer or bc callcd.
functionary appointed by the Council, such Council shall appoint another in Lis stead.

XX. And be it enacted, That in case of a vacancy in the office of any such Coup- Howvacan-
cillor, functionary or officer, by reason of his death or permanent absence from the dah,ab-
Munieipality, or his absence for more than six months, or incapacity happening after sence &c. sha
his election or appointnent, such vacancy shall be filled either by election at a General
Meeting called as aforesaid, if for the election of a Councillor, or by the Council, if
for the election of a functionary or officer as the case may require.

XXI. And be it enacted, That on the day appointed for the first meeting of the %ch Coun-
Council, the Councillors then present, having takei the requisite oath of office and of cil shah at ita

first meeting
qualification shall meet and choose from among themselves a Chairman, whose place elect a'chair
in case of absence at any time may be filled by a temporary Chairman, to be chosen by M'or
the Members present; and such Chairman shall be designated by the name of " The
Mayor of the Municipality of adding the name of the
County an-d the number of the division if the County be divided, and he shall not hold nis tcrm of
office for more than one year, unless re-elected if lie continue to be such Councillor ; and

Vacan~cies inwhenever a vacancy shall occur in the Mayoralty by the Mayor going out of office as a the office how
Councillor or otherwise, the Council shall at its first meeting thereafter proceed to elect to befihled.a Mayor.

XXII. And be it enacted, That a majority of the Council shahl be a, quorum for the Qitiûmm of
transaction 'of business;, provided that asMaller number mayî adj'urn, from time to each C0oucil

time, and the absent members may be compelled to attend in such manner and under Frie
sudh

tr4stm
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Ail questions such penalties as may be provided by any By-law to be made by such Council and
to be decided
hy a mjority rising in any Counil sha be decided by the majority of votes;
of vot(s-the and in case of equal division, the Mayor or temporary Chairman shah have the casting
Mavor or
Chairiiian to rote; the said Mayor or temporary Chairman having in no other case a right to vote.
have a casting
vote. but no
other. XXIII. And be it enacted, That after the first meeting as aforesaid, there shah be
Quarterly four regular Quarterly Sittings of each Council in every yea to be held on the second
Me tings$ ap-
pointed. lMonday in each of the ronths of June, September, December and March; besides
Council may which regular sittings, each Council may ]neet so oftenas they may deem it expedientmecet at ather
times so to do for the despatch of business; and they sha theselves fix the tie ofal ex-
pointed by cept the Quarterly Sittings, and the place within the iocality hereinbefore appointedthem. for each County or division of a County, and the houx of ail, and shail give public

Proviso:fýd1- notice accordinghy; and their sittings shah be public: Provided always, that if the
ure to meot Cotunil of any Municipality shah not meet at an time when by Law they ought to
to dis5solve theyCu~Srprtoha neet, they shao not therefore be deemed to be dissoived, but such Counril ay there-

after hold any future Quarterly or other meetings, as if they had sot failed to ceet as
aforesaid.

Councils to XXIV. And be it enacted, That each Couneil sha i have power to make and from
uchier teure to iQe alter such rules and reguhations as they shah deem requisite for the con-

Mondayw inei each oftemnh 0fJnSpebr eebradMrh eie

mode of pro- duet and good orro their prcins
cccding, &cu oo.Our ± poeeÂis

Counccs to XXV. And be it enacted, That each Council shal appoint a Secretary-Treasurer of
appint certan the Council, who sha , at the saine tie, be the Secretary and the Treasurer of the
Secrftarv- Corporation, one Deputy Grand Voyer for the County, who sha l have and exercise
Treasurnr. the superintendence of roads and bridges in the puicipaity, and the laying o t and
DCputy Grand makin of the sane under the direction of the said Counc, and aiso for each Parish
Voyer-bis
powers. or Township, three Assessors who shall be aiso the valuators of ail property hiablet
sorp orais- asessent and rates thereino e deemoe Collectors and man Surveyorsand
tors. Overseers of roads and bridg-es, Inspectors of fences and ditches, Pound Keepers and
One or more otc puli ofcrathysaleenovnint, useful and necessary for the due

afletr ther holinc utr urryo other meis, as if theyl hadm notfaledtomeea

Sreosand execution of the laws relative to matters under their administration and ýsuperintend-
Ovcrecr o ; jeuwhc said officers and fanctionaries shahl remain in office two years -after

Coucis toc

Pound kepers their appointrnent; and such Inspeetors and Pound Keepers shahl be governed in the
Inspectorsof ni. of prvsin of At o
fmoe . p ou u o t. onees, by the pro-the c ofte egslaure
Tcrniof office. of Lower Canada, passed ini the sixth year of the Reign of King Williami the Fourth,
cedtirs and and intituled, An& cct to repet a certain Act herein mentioncd, and more çfectuali, Io

Councils may XXVI. And be it enacted, tohat each Council shah have power, after a previous
raise and as-

senonivs for esturnate of the expenses necessary to be incurred for any purpose within their juris-
the diction, to raise and assess such sumn as mnay be necessary to cover the amnount of such
pality. on ait estirnate, and cause the saine to be apportionied by rate upon the owners of property

Trebe Asse-

pery heri lable to assessnient and being within the municipality, (whether such ôwners ýbe or be
afera prcvious not resident therein) in proportion to tlue value of their respective rateable property

estiniate.y
Proviso : rates un the mnunicipality, provided that such rates shall not in any one year, exceed in the
not to, excect whole six pence in the pound on the annuai value of sue.h property, which annual

value
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value shall be taken at six per centum of the actual value of such property, as pce n
ascertained by the valuation thereof, to be made by order of the Council, of the the yearly va-
Municipality as herein provided for; and provided also, that all rates imposed by lue, to bo cal-

p p culated at six:any Municipal Council (whether of a City or Town, save and except the Cities of per cent. on

Montreal and Quebec, and Town of Three Rivers) or of a Village or Rural Munici- tactu

pality without such previons estimate as aforesaid, shall be null and void. Proviso: re-
vious estimate

indispensable.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said rates shall be payable by and recoverable By whom the

from the owner, occupant or possessor df rateable property, and if such owner, OCCU- payae ane

pant or possessor be unknown, the said Secretary-Treasurer shall for the purposes of croim whom-re-

such rates and their collection only be held to be the owner, occupant or possessor of Tobeaspecial
such property, and that the said rates shall, if not paid, (in default ofpersonal property charge on the

or goods or chattels, to be sold or disposed of as provided by this Act) be a special n

charge, bearing hypothéque and not requiring registration to preserve it, on all immove- are due.
able property on which such rates shall be due, which said property or so much thereof "dafter n ve
as may be necessary, shall be liable to be sold after a lapse of five years, whatever be ment the pro-

the amount due. sold oc

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the manner of proceedicng to the sale of any lands °fsi
or of a portion thereof, after the rates due thereon shall have renained unpaid during five rates.

years, shall be as follows, that is to say: the Secretary-Treasurer shall, by order of the Notice to be

Municipal Council announce publicly during three consecutive Sundays at the door of g77en.
the Church or other place of Public Worship in the Parish or Township in which such
lands are situate, immediately after Divine Service in the forenoon, or by advertise-
ment affixed during the same space of time at two of the most public places in such
Parish or Township if there be no place of Publie Worship therein, and also by adver-
tisement published three several times in the Canada Gazette, that so many acres or
arpents or other quantity of such lands, as the case may be (describing such property by
its number if known, or by its metes and bounds) will, on the day appointed for the
purpose in the said advertisements, and which shall not be before the expiration of two
months from the date of the first advertisement in the said Gazette, be sold by public
auction, as shall be sufficient to pay the said rates with interest at six per cent per an-
num from the time they became due, together with the costs of advertising and sale; ;
and a deed of sale to the purchaser, executed and signed by the. Mayor and Secretary- of sale by the
Treasurer, shall be a legal title for the portion so sold, and shall confer on the said IWay'.r or
purchasers the same rights with regard to the saine, as a judgment of confirmation of s to
titie confers by law, and cancellino also the mortgage or hypothéque created by this the iurchaser

Act on the remainder of the lands for the non-payment of rates; Provided always, that for rates.
the condition of such sale shall be, that the purchaser shall pay at the time of adjudica- Proviso: sales

tion the amount of his purchase, and in default thereof he shall have no right what- *" as anh

soever to the property so bought, but the same shall inmediately and without further to be imme-
notice be put up for sale dC novo and adjudged to the highest bidder. ite price l

not paid down.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That where lands have been originally granted by the What portion

acre, not more than eleven rods and a half of the front by the whole depth of the lot shall be put up
and where they have beew so granted by the arpent, not more than ten perches in front se atence.

also by the vhole depth of the lot, shall be offered for sale in the first instance ; and if
the proceeds be not sufficient to cover the amount of rates, interest and costs as above
mentioned, another eleven and a half rods, or another ten perches, in front by the

whole
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whole depth of the lot, shall then and there b1e offered for sale by the Secretary-Treasurer,
and so on until the whole amount due shall be levied : Provided always if there be any
surplus of the price remaining, it shall be returned into the Circuit Court for the place
in which the land which shall be sold is situated, and in case the same shail n.ot be
within the limits of any Circuit Court, then such surplus of price shall be returned into
the Court of Queen's Bench sitting in the inferior term for the District in which the
municipality is situate, to the end that it may be*distributed amongst the Creditors of
the Debtor according to Law, and such Creditors are hereby required to fyle their
oppositions upon the surplus of the said price at the office of the Clerk or Prothonotary
of the Court within ten days after such sale and not afterwards, and if there be no
oppositions fyled, or if the claims of the Creditors be declared unfounded by the Court,
the said surplus price shail be returned to the owner or proprietor or his Attorney for
him when called for within twelve months after the sale, and if not called for during
twelve months after such sale, the said surplus shall be kept by the Municipal Council
to cover the rates which may thereafter become due by the owner of the remainder of
the same land; Provided that if the whole lot of land be sold and no other rateable
property remains to the party within the Parish or Township, the surplus shall be
returned as above mentioned when demanded even after six months as aforesaid

XXX. And be it enacted, That during the whole year next following such sale, the
original owner or proprietor of the land so sold, or his Attorney for him, shall have
the right of taking back the said land or portion of land on his re-imbursing the
principal, interest, costs and ten per cent. above the whole amount, to the purchaser;
and in that case the mortgages or hypothêques existing previously on the land so sold,
otherwise than under the provisions of this Act, shall revive and be re-established and
shall have their elfect as if such sale had not taken place.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Councils of the several Municipalities shall
cause the necessary assessinents to be equally rated upon all the immoveable property
within their jurisdiction in proportion to the value of such property respectively, in
which shall be included for rate all private domains and mill property belonging to
Seigniors, though unconceded by such Seigniors; Provided that unconceded lands in
the Seigniories shall be free from assessment, but that all Seigniors shall pay on account
of their lucrative rights one-fortieth part of the sum assessed in the Municipalities
(paying in proportion to their Seigniory in the same, that is to say, one fortieth if the
Seigiiory extends over the whole Municipality, and a proportionately-less sum if it ex-
tends only over a portion of the Municipality,) of which they are Seigniors; Provided
that in the sum total of assessment of which such fortieth part shall be taken, shall not
be comprised the sum which the Seignior shall have paid or been assessed for on his
donain and mill property; Provided that all buildings set apart for the use of the
Civil Government, or for Military purposes, or for purposes of Education or of reli-
gious worship, parsonage houses and all charitable institutions or hospitals incorporated
by Act of Parliament, and the lot of ground or land on which such buildings are or
shall be erected, and also all burial grounds, shall be exempt from all rates to be im-
posed for the purposes of this Act.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That any rate or assessment imposed before the first day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, shall not be deemed invalid on ac-
count of its having been inposed after the time limited by the first above recited Act,

nor
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nor shal the repeal by this Act of any Act or law under which the same shal have been Repeal or

inposed affect any arrears of such rates or assessments which shal remain unpaid after t°o""'ffc ot
this Act shal come into force, but such arrears and ail fines and penalties incurred un- imposca under

der any such repealed law before the repeal thereof, shall and nay be received, reco- By whom the
vered and levied by the Council and proper officers of the Municipaity within the saine, and aiso

linits of which the same shall have been inposed or incurred, as if the sane had been for" er acts
imposed or incurred under the provisions of this Act. may c ré-

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the powers and authority of each Council shal Powers of the
extend to the following objects: sveral Coun-

First. The opening, constructing, widening, altering and removing of highways and Roads aa
public bridges within the County, conformably to law, and for indemnifying the owners Bridges.

for any land taken for the saine for which they are or may be by law entitled to be in-
demnified.

Secondly. The division of each Parish or Township into Surveyor's and- Overseer's Establishment
D istricts. s vyo" Ovrseer

Distrcts.and Surveyors
Districts.

Thirdly. The direction of the labour required by Law for the making, repairing Statute labour.
and gradual improvement of the highways and public bridges.

Fourthly. The establishment of Public Pounds for the safe keeping of animals found PublicPounds.
astray or doing damage on the highways or public bridges, or on the land of others
than the owners of such animais.

Fifthily. The establishment and construction, erection and keeping in order of ToI Toli-roadas and
Roads and Toll Bridges, within their local limits, and the fix-ing of the Tolls to be paid, Tbridges.

which Tolls shall not be levied until they shall be sanctioned and approved by the proved by the
Governor in Council : Provided always, that the powers hereby given to the said Goeor in
Councils, respectively shall not be construed to extend to any Road on which Tolls are Proviso:

by an Act, Ordinance, or Law authorised to be collected by Trustees or aiiy Private °a. ested
Party, by whom the same may have been made or improved, nor shall this Act in any private parties -
wise affect the Law relative to such Roads. ed.

Sixthly. The borrowing and giving security, for any sum of money to be applied to Borrowing
any of the purposes for which the said Councils are constituted, subject to the restric- money.

tions contained in this Act.

Seventhly. The requiring of sufficient security from ail persons accountable for the Taking secu- .
Municipality monies, and from ail contractors with the Councils, and the fixing of the 'el omCon-

anount of such security.

Eighthly. The making of ail contracts relative to matters under their control, which Entering into
after being duly considered by the Council, shall be signed by the Mayor, and coun- contracta.
tersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer.

Ninthly. The imposing of any rate payable in money, produce or work,,which may I 'posing rates
be required for the purposes of the Corporation. m onerates

or produce.
Tenhthly. The fixing and aItering, as occasion may require, the times at which the Time ofpay-irig and'modecontributions of rates are to be' paid by the parties liable, and the mode of levying of levyino

them. rates.

Eleventhly.
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Superinten levetily. The superintendence of the due rating or apportionment of al sus or
mgteratmgýof contributions assessed o imposed by them.

Licensing ofThe sole
Ferries. of granting oicenses for Ferries and fixmg the Ievying of Tous

at sucli Ferries, as weIl as mnakçing such rules, regulations and by-laws.for the Govern-
ment of persons plying as Ferrymen across ahiy river, stream, lake or water fromn and
to aiiy place or places, within the limits of the power and auLthority of each Council
respectiveiy, and for the fixingr and regulatingy landing places within such limits.

Acqurn andAUiring an Tklirteenthily. The purchasing and acquiring of immoveable property, and tbe man-
inanaging. the
requisite a ement thereof, and the acquisition from the Province gratuitousy, or for considera-
property, roads adandpety bri'ds tion n on condition of keeping the saine in proper repair, of any portion of a high-and b>ridges. Db

way or of a public bridge made or erected by the Province, ivithin the lirnits of the
Municipality, whenlever fthe Governor iii Counlcil may- deem. the said p'urchase and
acquisition advantageous to the interests of the Province.

Investment of Fourtee1thby. The advantageous învestment or deposit either in Savings Banks or
monies belong-
inc to the u- i Public Sectrities or otherwise, so as t create income for the Corporation of aui

Tnciwlality. balance of monies which at aiy tie nsay be in their hands.

Payin t their place or ray atrexdity o el
r tcieetly. The determiningi what ofimm be pr to pay, and the

efixin t the arout of their salaries and the tirne and mode of ayi , them: Provided
CounciMors t u always, iat te said Mayor and Councillors sha nilot receive any sacid salary.
serve grratui-
Fines nd &oxteentliiy. The fxing ana determining, as occasion may require, the times and

inne Savng Bakso

hours of sit- hours of their sittihgs, in addition to ie Quarterly sittings hereinbefore prescribed.
tinics.
Causing, ratca- Seenteenîthly. The causing to be made by the Assessors or other proper persons, a
bic imrovea-
bic propcrty to valuation of the rateable immoveable property of the inhabitants of the Municipality
be valued onlce once in every five years, sucli valuation to be considered as the basis of assessments,
in ve yars.
Ufse ()f such rates and contributions to be levied iný the Mtinicipality under the provisions of this. or
valuation. any other law whatsoever.
Officers for E ightecnthbj. The causing the said Assessors or othfer fit and proper persons to be

Faines and

tinsthe appointed, by t~he Council, t0b take the Census of the Municipality at the periods and in
the manner provided by law, which persons mnay, with, their own consent, be talken
from without the limits of the Municipality.

Cauing raeau-Y

lations gfu Ni??eteentltili. The inaking of rules and regulations for ensuring the due execution
giving ffect to ail laws which it maybe their duty to carry into effect, and the imposirg of fines
licers fo

Liownses tra-Twentietltlu. The oblioing each Circus Company, or Showman, or Exhibitor of
ders &c. Wild Beasts coming ito the Municipality to pay th the Seretary-Treasurer, for the

use of the M'unicipality, a duty of not less thani five pounds nor more than ten pounds
under penalty of twenty pounds on contravention thereof; and any wholesale or retail
Trader f0 fake out a license for keepingr his store or shop for the sale of any goods.
excepting; spirituous liquors, and the proportioning the sums to be paid for the saine,

Augmenting Which shall not be less than twenty shillings nor more than one hundred shillings,
taernu Licn currency; and the augrnenting the amount to be paîd on. Taverni-keepers' licenises to

ses. any sun-i not exceeding seven pounds feui shillings, currency:; Provided always, that no
Csch
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such Trader or Tavern-keeper shall sei or trade without such license, under a penalty
of not less than ten pounds, currency, to be levied as hereinafter provided.

Twenty-firstly. The granting of licenses to keep Temperance Houses of public en- Licensing and
tertainnent, or for the general accommodation of Travellers, the sum to be paid for rT" petrnagewhich shall not be less than twenty shillings, nor more than seventy-five shillings cur- housean
rency, and on contravention and non payment thereof by any such keepers of a Tem-
perance House, lie shall be subjected to a penalty of not less than ten pounds currency,
to be levied as hereinafter provided.

Twenty-secondly. The causing proper accounts to be rendered to the Council at Requiring
f1xed periods, by any Justice of the Peace, or by the proper officer of any Court offlnfrom
Civil Jurisdictiou, of all penalties imposed by the Council and recovered before such ceiving penal-
Justice or Court within the Municipality and payable for the uses thereof or for the 1U:iYat
use of other Municipalities, and for causing the amount to be paid over to the Secretary- liLy.Treasurer.

Tweity-tlzirdly. The making rules and regulations for trying contested.,elections of Trying con-members of their ownl body, and the trying of the said cont ,ested elections. teste elcin

Twintyfourtdly. The making of By-laws -for the prevention of fires, by regulating -Regulationsthe mode of placingy stoves andostove pipes, flues, furnaces and ovens in any house or fo th rvn
other building, or the safe keeping of ashes.

Twenty-fifthily. The giving- out by contract, to the lowest bidder, the keeping iii re- Giving outthe

c.eiig peaf

pair the summer and winter roads in any District or Township or portion thereof, or lt uini cpa-

Toareasurera.

any village or section thereof, in any Municipaity, and the imposing and levying of in any particuany sum or suis of money at any time, in any sucd Parish, Township or porion thereof the Municipa-or village or section thereof, at the discretion of the Council of the Municipality, pro- lityto the

.Twety-fthly Thegivng ot bycontact o te loest idde, th kepingin r- G g ou th

vided that such sum shall be applied and expended only in such Parish or Township or 1, oportion thereof, or village or section thereof, in and to which they shall have been res- rates for local
pectively levied, and they shall be applied towards the building, repairing or recon- purposest
struction of any bridge, the entertaining or improving of any By-road, or the making the purposes
of any improvement within the intent and meaning of this Act in any such Parish, 'Township or portion thereof, or village or section thereof, and that after the passing o aihe

ahrof n tha afe th pasin of ras.this Act any person contributing to any such work or improvement shall be assessed Mode or as.according to the value of his, her or their property, and not according to its extent in certai localfront or superficies as heretofore; any law, usage or custom to the contrary in any wise works after the
notwithstanding. 7 Ain of th s

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be discretionary in the Council of each council MayMunicipality to procure a snow plough or other machine or contrivance sufficient to tn cse a
keep the roads opened and beaten as hereunder mentioned, for each Overseer's division, snow plough
and to place the same in the custody and under the charge of the several Overseers of contrivancetoroads im each Parish or Township, who shall cause the same to be worked and used bel for
by such a number' of the inhabitants of his division, as lie shall judge sufficient for its each overseer'ause, and in rotation, after each and every fall of snow, so as to keep 'the road open and district.
beaten to the width of at least eight feet, and the cost of such snow ploughs shall be cost howtodefrayed out of the funds at the disposal of the Council, or by a rate to be imposed for be defrayed.
that purpose equally on the whole Parish or Township.

xxxv.165
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Punalty on XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any MuniciralCouncil shas refuse or negleet

ot ir the of four inonths aftr their first meeting as aforesaid, cn cause the taxable
valuation to t their Municipaity to be valued in the anner required by this Act, or to
made 1 and rates
to i caus& such sums as they are hereby required to raise to be ratd and levied as herein
herein provid- provided, c and every Councillor, (except such as shah have recorded their vote

cil. tor 1makilýincr sucli valuation and levy as aforesaid) shahl incur a penalty of not less thanl
Iow such p fifty shillings and not more ti one hundred shillings currency, to be recovered by
nalty 1hal be0cxlal.t shhbuad for the use of aiiy person who shall sue for the saine in any Court having jurisdic-
recovered anîd
'~Pli tioli In cjvl 0atters to the amount of such penalty, anC one moiety of such penalty

shail belongr to the M1ýuniicip)alîty, and the other moiety to the person wio shal sute for
thcjl, saine.

Councilsin tlc XXXVI. And be it enacted, That i the District of Gaspé each suc Council shl
rraddition to ie powers and authority hercby given, have also power and aut iority

certain poQrs to provide eaces and reulations for tie Salon Fisheries and other local fisheries car-

fo egltigr maigsc 0atto n eya frsi)salicrapnlyo'o esta

the rand fon tupon ti shore, or upon. any River Strea adjacent to or passing tjrougi the
pui icipavity, an t subjeat to its jurisdiction.

orrnir povsh XXXVII. Atod be it enacted, That all andevery the powers and authoities which
C.Vf th by any Act or Acts, Ordinance or Ordinances, of the Legislature of Lowver Can ada, or
ini the Coun- By.-lawý, were formnerlv vested in and might have been legally .exercised by the Grand
cils, in s t hàre

as inay flot be Vloyers of the said Province, witi regard to any ighways or bridges or-Nwater courses

Dieýisti t 

vititliAt foir other thanl agricultural purposes (except in so far as the saine are inconsistent with
or repugçnant ho any of the provisions of this .Act) shahl fror-n and after the first election,
or appointinent of Councillors under tie provisions of this Act, b-coîne and be vested
ias the several Municipal Coucils hereby established within their respective einits;

Cotincils iiiav wiVich Councils shahl have full power and authority ho cancel and, alter ail or any
cauci or alte
existiflfpfuc- exî:stîniig -Pocès- Verbaux ini whici the said municipality shahl be interested, and ho ap-

Vabaux.portion and distribute the public work ho be done on the roads and bridgres xvithin tie

said Municipality, as the said Couihil thereof ay deen expedient; and the Council
Frall have power ho have the said highways and bridges examined by the Deputy

1'rocès- Ver-1 Grand Voyer who shahl report thereon ho tiem; auud in the exercise of. suci powers
baxntto leand authonities it shall in nlo case be requisite that a Procès- Verbal, for turni Cg an olcI

hcrcafter. or opening a niew highway or a new by-road, or ho changye an old bridge, or mark out
Nor the inter-
vention ut' any Linew one, o or any oCher purpose wiatsoever, should Ibe drawn up or that the saine
Court o'Q.uar- should be confirmecl or hoi-nolog-ahed by any Cou-rt of Quarter Sessions: Non shahl the

terSesios.interventioni of any suci Court or the exercise of its powers, be in auy inanner ne-

Bu tfh exed quired for or iii respect of the legal and effechual exercise of the said powvers and

powers to bc antionities by the said Municipal Councils respectively as aforesaid; any law, usage or
tiotto the Cushorn ho the contrary notwithstanding; but the saicl exencise of sucli powvers and

lcvicwOI autionities shahl, iii certain cases hereinafher specified, be subject to the approval of

hinae Cun

coitcre tic Courts of Review iereinafter eshablished.

colistnt

.By-lawés for XXXVIII. And be -«* enacted, That every by-layi of the Council of "any Municipa-
tieprps. lity for changing tie place of an old higiway or by-road (route) or openiuig a new one,'

frae e ie ehngn tic place of, or reconstructing an old bridge or building a new one, annulling

wrih the i a ict.

of their pa. an old appontionmnent. of work (répartzionz) or establishing, a new one, with regard, to
Sing.r. anuy of the objeets afonesaid, shahl have force and eff'ect aften the saine shaîl have been

passed by Che Council of the Municipaity; provided that it sha be. coypetent for
any
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any person interested in the matter of such By-law, and deeming himself aggrieved Saving the.

thereby, to appeal therefrom within fifteen days after the passing thereof to the proper party to appeai
Court of Review hereby constituted for such purpose, notice whereof shall be given to acce

the said Council within the said fifteen days. ppr Cýurt

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That such Court of Review is hereby constituted of the stich Court of

Circuit Court sitting in each Municipality or nearest thereto, or the Court of Queen's cu tbO

Bench for the District in Inferior Term if the Municipality be within the local juris- ourt, or

diction of such Inferior Term, and shalil have power and is hereby required to hear in Inferio

and finally determine all matters of difference or reference submitted to the same Terrnasthe

under the provisions of this Act; and the Court shall assign the reasons of its judg- court to as.

ments, and such reasons shall be entered with the jüdgment in the register of the pro- sign the rea-

ceedings of the Court, by the Clerk of the said Circuit Court or Court of Queen s j °n"
Bench in Inferior Term, as the case may be. "nd cause thcm

té bc entcrcd.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks of such Courts, to Duis of the
Clerks of sUchkeep a register of the judgments of the said Courts, in matters heard and determined Courts as to

therein under the provisions of this Act, and of the reasons assigned for the judgment, proceedins on

when any By-law shall be rejected, to enter such By-laws at full length if homologa- ctea or con-

ted, and to keep minutes of the proceedings of the Court; and the mode of proceeding ""e.
of the said Courts of Review shall be, as nearly as may be, similar to that in the Cir- Form of pro-

cuit Courts or Court of Queen's Bench in Inferior Term, and the Clerk of each said c.

Circuit Court or Court of Queen's Bencli in Inferior Term, shall be also the Clerk of
thé said Court of Review.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Clerk shall be entitled to demand and receive Pee to tho
for all fees and emolunent on each appeal one shillingfor each one hundred words of
the original judgment, to be paid by the Councils of the Municipalities interested, and
six pence for every hundred words in each subsequent copy of the same, when such
copy shall be applied for by any party, to be paid by the party so applyimg.

XLII. And be it enacted, That there shall be delivered to the several municipalities Registers, pa-

interested therein, to be deposited anong the records thereof-the registers, papers and pers and -onu

documents of the heretofore municipal Districts established in virtue of the Ordinance ing to. fermer

of the Governor and Council of the late' Province of Lower Canada, passed in the to"bd7eli.r

Fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and the registers, papers and documents of the tethe Counclis

Parish and To-vnship, Municipalities now stibsisting and the several Procès- Verbaux uncipanties,
Sand aise ailheretofore made and homologated at any time in, reference to any roads and bridg'ss "p r-

within the said respective Municipalities ; anid in all cases where two or more Munici- bax concern

palities shall be interested in the same road or bridge, the documents and Proès- ing roadSI &C.
Case whero

Verbal in relation thereto shall, be deposited with the municipality containing, accord- two Munici-

iug to the last census return, the largest amount of population, and such municipality palities shal io

shall be held and is hereby required at its own expense, to furnish and deposit with the the sane road

other unicipality or municipalities interested in the road or bridge mentioned i the bri proothe muiciaiiy o muiciahites ntecstd i th rod orbrige entone hithevided for.
said Procès- Verbal a true copy of the said doeuments and original Procès- Verbal there- copies toebh

of, which copy shall be signed by the Mayor and Secretary-Treasurer of the said mu- dchvccdteh

nieipality having such original in deposit, and the said copy shall be held and con-' nteestedi and
sideed uthnticandhav ti said original iet havinif thesidered authentic and, have ike force and effect as if the same were t original ec1t.

Procès- Verbal ; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. ments-th
XLIII.rcct
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XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shall keep a
book, in which shall be entered the minutes of proceedings of the Courncil and the By-
laws, Rules and Regulations made by the same ; and shall also receive for the said
Council fromn the Parish or Township Councillors or Officers, or other person or per-
sons whomsoever having charge thereof, all money, property, books, documents, plans,
maps, manuscripts or records of whatsoever kind pertaining to the said Parish or
Township Councils within the municipality-and he shall cause theprovisions of this
Act in respect of such municipalities, and the ruies and regulations established by the
Councils thereof, and every matter or thing required to be done or performed under
the authority of this Act, or of any of the said recited Acts or parts thereof, to be
enforced against and executed by the parties subject thereto-and the said Councillors
or Officers of such Parish or Township Councils having charge of the same shail be
and are hereby required to deliver up the same on demand to the Secretary-Treasurer
of the Council of the County or municipality constituted under this Act under the
penalty of fifty pounds, currency, to be awarded by the Court on application thereto,
and shall also keep a register of all papers and documents on which any action shall
have been taken by the Council, and such minutes and registers shall be signed at each
sitting by the Mayor or temporary Chairnan of the Council, and countersigned by the
Secretary-Treasurer, and copies of such documents, so signed as aforesaid, shall be
received in evidence in all Courts of Justice in this Province.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That every officer or functionary appointed by the Coun-
cil shall be bound to return to them, at the time they shall prescribe, all papers and
documents which shall have been furnished to him, or which he shall have prepared
or caused to be prepared in the performance of his duties, under such penalty as the
Council, or the Court before whom any prosecution shall be brought against him for
neglect or refusal to return the same, shall in its discretion inflict upon him, under the
provisions of the next following section.

XLV. And be it enacted, That any officer or person having in his hands at the time
this Act shall come into force, any money, property, papers or documents which before
that time belonged to any former Municipal District or to any Municipality which
by the operation of this Act shall cease to exist, shal forthwith pay over and
deliver the same to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council of the Municipality
within the local limits whereof the former Municipal District or the Municipa-
lity which shall so cease to exist, or the greater portion of either according to
population by the last census, shall be included, shall appoint to receive the
saine; and that any such Council may, by action before any competent Court com-
pel any party having any papers or documents, or any money or property moveable
or immoveable belonging or which ought to belong to the Corporation, to restore
the same ; and the Court may further in its discretion, condemn any defendant who
shall have wilfully or negligently refused to restore the same, to pay a fine not exceed-
ing twenty-five pounds currency ; Provided always, that the Council receiving any
sumn of money from any such Municipal District or Municipality ceasing to exist in
manner aforesaid, shall account to any other Municipality for such proportion of the
same as such other Municipality may be entitled to claim in proportion to the amount
of population therein, and such proportion shall be paid to the said Municipality en-
titled to claim the same as aforesaid, and all such monies so received shall be applied
first to the payment of debts due by such Municipal Districts or Municipalities ceasing

to
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to exist, and if any balance remain after payment of such debts, such balance shall be
applied to the general purposes of the Municipality established by this Act.

commiission.
XLVI. And be it enacted, That every Court of Commissioners for the trial of ýrs* Cour

Snall Causes held within the Parish or Township, or if there be no such Court then ncarest Justice
the Justice of the Peace in such Parish or Township residing nearest to the residence to t° pa
of the party contestant, shall be and is hereby declared a competent tribunal to take contestant, to
cognizance of, hear and determine any contest which may arise relative to any sum of to decideo
money or thing claimed by any Municipal Council, or any officer or person acting for Yclaimof a
or by the order of such Council under this Act, or any part thereof, whatever be the nature Courncilwhat-
or anount of the claim preferred, or of the fine or penalty to be imposed, and to en- ver be theamount of theforce the same, eight days after judgment, by seizure and sale of so much of the goods surncained or
and chattels of the defendant as may suffice, saving always the right of appeal, as pro- iecrreleY
vided for in the next following section. Right ofappeal

XLVII. And be it enacted, That an Appeal shall lie fromn such Judgment to the ApKctgivef
1earest Circuit Court, or to the Court of Queen's Bench for the District in inferior Term, Court or1 teif the municipality be not within some Circuit, on the Appellant's giving security that Court of C. B.

. p t in Inferiorif the Appeal be dismissed, the costs incurred on the original contest aforesaid, and on Term, as tho
the said Appeal, and the sum or thing touching which the Appeal is brought, shall be case may be.
paid, delivered or re-imbursed. gCrLtb

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Appellant shall give notice of his intention to Notie ofap-
appel wlnlfl dav ox iX ~ thepeal to beappeal withm six days after the rendering of the Judgment, to the Court who shall give, withinhave rendered it, by service of such notice on the Commissioners of the said Court six days after

and such Appeal shall be begun by a summary Petition to, and prosecuted before sueh Me adlue
Circuit Court or Court of Queen's Bench in inferior Term, at its thenfirst sitting, provided procant
there shall intervene at least fifteen days before the said sitting, and if less than fifteen
days shall intervene, then at the next sitting of the said Circuit Court or Court of
Queen's Bench; and the Judgment of the said Court of Appeal shall carry costs ornot at the discretion Of the said Court, and as to justice tnay appertain.

XLIX. And be it. enacted, That alI fines and penalties imposed by this Act, or b y Application ofnyBy-laws made or in force by the authority thereof, shal belong to the mimicipait pouralt orto

C y~~ Inferi bor

in which or with respect to which the offence shail have been cornmiîtted, unless. it be under the au.-.

Secrity o bei

otlerwise herein specialy rovided. Ato be

L. And be it enacted, Th at nothing in thîs Act shail extend to, those portions of the Certain parts

C 1£- ofthe judgm et

Parishes of Quebec, St. Roch and Montreal which are within the, limits, of the Cities -of of Quebec,Quebec and Montreal respectively as incorporated by 'Law;. but the Coumcillors of the Monroal and

of proceei n

said Parishes shat be elected by the inhabitants of those portions thereof which shal to eaffeted
be out ofb'the liits of the said Cities; Provided always, that wherever a Parish or by this Act.
Township shaîl extend into two municipalities, then the qualifled 1voters in each portion whre"" ageisthereof shaîl severaliy elect. Councillors for .eh,,stich, portion, to, wit,, two Coun- o~sha xtncilors for the more po pulors portion according with hast Census , and one Councillor into two u.
for the less populous portio, whh shal l represent the said Parish or Township in the ndeParetieotisel ofthereinspcially provided.provided for.Couaid Parshe l electedabty ithin such portions shal be respectively situate. h Sic.

LI.
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Wilful.And be it enacted, That any person wio shal wilfuly swear or affirm falsely i
swearing or
awcringtore al n atter in which, aulOt or Affirmation is reuie by this Act, shail be dee
affirmning to beanOahruuL eee.
perjury. guilty of wilfil and corrupt perjury, aud shah be hable to be punished accordingly.

intil first LII. And be it enacted, That until the first day of Jamuary one thousand eight hun-
January, 1849 dred aud forty-nine, nothing in this Act contained shah have the effect of delaying, an-
this Act shallC
not affect any nulling or preventiug the operation of any Procès- Verbal or By-law of a Municipal
Procès- erbal
under which Council obliging the inhabitants of one or of several Municipalities, or any of them,
any personsto perforn labour on any public road, ridge or watercourse out of their respective
may bc boundC
teorm Municipalities, but that sucl public road, bridge or watercourse shal be ept up, main-
work out of tained, repaireJ and constructed anew in sucb inanner as ray be directed in such Procès-
their own mu-

icipality- Verbal or By-law, and tat for this purpose the Council of the Municipaities wherein
Powers of
tP oc the public road, bridge or wratercourse o11 whichi sucli non-resident inhabitants may be
thc Council hv
consequent obliged by sucb Procès- Verbal or By-law to perform labour, ray be situate, shal
upon suich

,,,s- -bial. jurisdiction over such ilon-resident nîhabitants, and is hiereby authorized to Oblige them
by ail lawful meas to perford, thir respective portions of labour, as if they were resi-
dant inhabitants, until it be otherwise ordered.

£E ïect of any
Verl troces LIl. And be it enacted, That upon, froti and after the frst da of January one thou-
on firdt Jany., sand eig t hundred ad forty-nine, the next preceding section shal cease to have force
roads and n brid- ae effevt; and that upon , from and after the said day, all the roads ad public bridges

s tto b p r ladao in any iunicipality shao ba opened, made and w upt in repair by the inhabitants thereof

taied reard n ostutdanwi uc anr smybedrcedi uh rcs

Verbal o By-lawalone, but tha Cofnoil of anth Municipaity mayi, befort or after the said day, make a
the pbike or tol road or a te bridge, ofanwy road or bride, which before the said day

Iity in vicli shlig have bee , under-any Procès- Vebal, By-law or Law, made or kept in repair by
tiIeY lie. teilaiatofsmohrMunicipality :ProvidedIl alw ays, that nothing in this sec-

Proviso. uorliditi o sch norie i t oI
niay b b l yvied tion shal extend to the makint changinr or cleansing of any waterc ourse.
on such roads
or bridg -s for-
gnerly made or
repaired hv in-
habitants of
another Muni-
cipalty n which
Proviso a to
matercoU res
haAnbitants be itenacted, That the inliabitants qua]ifled as aforesaid to vote at ec-
avnh r- tionsof Municipal Councillors in cadi.Village or Town not already incorporated,

tain number of containing fortylbouses or upwards, within a space of thirt-y superficial arpents or
housci it in 
a certain arca acres, sha be enttled to hold a neetxg, at reci t Seio slce o hae or

iay address Senior Officer of Militia shall preside, on bein thereunto rctested by any three
theloneut th iounillae may, bt o a hee a

t uunicipai- and-holders suc or orion, any roaor sui meeich determine he i da

trequ isition saf or s'l u oter Mniaue io tye Povid oal w Municipaity, prayin thsem
tit. asindto fix hiinits anJ bomadaries for such Village or Town fow the purposes of this Act.

How a Meet- LV. And be it enacted, That it shaîl be the diity of the S'-enior Justice of the Peace,
ing shai tiong tereto temaking c angingrt clolders in any Village or Town con-

ailled o c

terhnining taîning forty bouses within a space of thirty superficial arpents or acres, to caîl, by
wlîether uco
addrcss liait public notice to be given at, the Joor, of the Parish, Churches aud places of public
be presented. wý,orship, (and if there be no places of public worship, then at two of the Most fre-
te.om the quented places iiMuthen iiicipaity in which the Villageor Town shailc b situate,) a

Meeting &hall m-eeting, of the lanJ-holders Fund of the tenants paying, respectively a rent of îîot less
be composed, tha
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than five pounds, currency, resident i1 the Village or Towui, to consider whether it
be or be not expedient to apply to the Council of the Mumicipality to fix limits and
boundaries to such Village or Town.

LVI. And be it enacted, That in the first session of the Council held after the pre- Petition to be
sentation of the said petitiou, (provided such session be not held before the expiration n" the
of eight days after such presentation,) it shal be the duty of the Counnil of th unc c t
Municipality to fix the limits and boundaries of the Village or Town so applying, andu
to describe the sane in writing, and the Governor in Council shall have power, on Governor in
receipt of a duly attested record of the proceedings had by such Council of the Muni-°"r
cipality, and after ascertainin g the sufficiency of the description of the liinits and litilis by pro-
boundaries therein set forth, by proclamation to declare the same to be such limits and chumato.
boundaries, and copies of such Proclamation shall be posted up daring two consecutive
weeks at the door of the Church or place of public worship of the most nunerous
religious denomiuation in the Parish or Township in which such Village or Town
shall lie, or at two of the most frequented places therein, if there be no place of
public worship ; and a further copy thereof shall be tran smitted to the Justice of the proviso: limitg
Peace or Officer of Militia who shall have presided at the meeting in the Village or of Villages
Town, to be by hin delivered to the Mayor thereof, whenever the Counicil of such Irea dncor

Village or Town shall be constituted in the maner hereinafter provided: Provided be disturbed.
always, that nothing herein contained shall authorize the Council of any Municipaity Govo 
to diminish the himits of any Town, Borough, or Village already fixed by competent Counei may
authority. And provided also, that if upon petition and enquiry the Governor in " r tl*e
Council shall deem the limits so assigned to be insufficient, the said Council of the ne
Municipality may alter such limits and establish others in their stead. Council.

LVII. And be it enacted, That within eight days after the publication of the limits Public meet-
ingof thequa-assigned to any Village, Town or Borougb, by the Council of the Municipality, one of lifed inhabi.the Councillors of the Parish or Township in which such Village or Town shall lie, tantae o bshall call a public meeting of the land-owners and tenants in such Village or Town, b eeaan eli
for the eciona publie notice to be posted up during eight days before the meeting, at two of the o see tCoun-

nost frequented places in the Village or Town, and shall preside at uch meeting, at cillors.which seven persons resident therein, and being electois, shall be elected to be Coun-cillors for such Village or Town: Provided always, that no elector for any Village or Proviso: who
Town shal, after the Incorporation thereof, vote at any election under this Act, for wards vote at
the Municipality in which such Village or Town may lie, ner shall any elector for the elctions for
Municipality thereafter vote at any election, for such Village or Town, nor shall any cityorforthgperson vote at any election under this Act, for any place within which he shall not be Village.
resident.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That forthwith after such election shall have been com- After such
pleted by the takig of the oath of office by the Councillors elected, the inhabitants of asuch Village or Town shall be, and are hereby constituted a body politic and corpo- bc a body cor-
rate, by the naie of " The Corporation of the Village (or Tow) of orate.
as the case may be ; and such Corporation shall, within the limits of the Village or To have, with.Town, have the saine privileges and powers as the Corporation of any Municipality or ToWn,hath within the himits thereof, and shall be represented by the Council elected in con- an spowerasformity with the next preceding section ; and such Village or Town shall thereafter the Municipa.be wholly detached fron the Mliicipality, the Council whereof shall have thereafter lity within the

110
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Provio: No jrisdiction i such Villae or Town: Provided always, that the Council of such
Turnpike or
Toli Road te age w shall have no power o estabsh any Toll or Ttiriipike Road within
be establishcd the liits of such Village or Town.
within any
Village or
Town. LIX. And be it enacted, That three of the Councillors to be determined by lot of
Order and time
in and at cach Village or Town shah o out of office at the end of the first year, and shah be
which the replacd or may be re-elected at a General Meeting, for two years; and the three re-
Couincillors
sh-gou n f mining Couiliors and the Councillor who i the first year s0oto lkhall have been elected
office. as Mayor sha go out at the end of the second year; and after so going out, those

elected ii their stead, or themselves if re-eected, shal rmain respectively two years
in office.

CourVillors t i LX. And be it nacted, That forthwith after having taken the oath of office, the
clctMtorh, Cocillors for such Village or Town sha meet and choose from among themselves

< alwithin

ln,ýpcetor. a Chairllan, who shall be the Mayor of the Village or Town, and shall continue to act
Dutics of tuao as such for one year; and an bîspector in and for the said Village or Town who shahl
Inrpcctor. cause to be executed the provisions of this Act in reference to sueh Village or Town,

and ail such rules, regulations and By-laws as may by the said Councillors be duly
asof t made and established fro tie to time for such Village or Town under the provisions

Pwr eetdi hi tao hmevsi eeetd hl eanrsetvl w er

village or of; and froin that tife the said Cotncillors sha lave kithin the hioits of such
Tow% Coun- Village or Town the samne powers and fcnctions, in sa far as they may be applicable,
cil, as te Coincils of Municipalities have fvithin the limits thereof, and shall, nioreover,
Also to orgna-
nize Coor- have power to forn o e or more organized compaies of firemen for extinguishinor
ineo cseto e the proof fis and t make letior for the sut Police of owh

a lrn and to ules r ls, asemabt si n i suc
maablish Village or Town, and the right ordering, establishment or construction of Markets; any

and regulate C
earkets. lw or custom to the contrary niotwithstanding.

Mayor to bco LXI. And be it enacted, That the election of a Mayor shas take place once in each
year; and in case of his absence from the Council, his place sha d be illed by a Ter-

nomizo ixc pa ary Chairman eected by the Members of the Council thei present; and the quo-rrt of any sch Couneil shah be an absolute eajority of the total numler of Coun-
c lawor incudig the Mayor.

Fyrther po- XII. And be it enacted, That the Couinil of any Village or Tow n spa aso have

er .f year adicaeohiabecfrmteCuchspaCe hl efle yaTm

otic s o powerto makeBy-laws for the hayingout, making, straightening, levellii g,draining,repair-
Publie strects i ieun tetdann fa

sing or gradually wideing of the Streets, and the draining of any lot of land therein, as
they shall deen expedient or necessary for the health and embellishment of the Village

Proviso as to or Town; Provided tbey oblige no party, without his consent, to pull down any build-
Urivate pro- vtotc rt

rny. without compensation, or to furnish without compensation the ground which may
be deemed requisite for making such streets or for any public squares.

Further pùw- LXIII. And be it enacted, That the Council of each Village or Town shall also have
o'ci power to nake By-laws for the following purposes, that is to say:

Preention of First. For the prevention of fires, either by regulating the mode of placing stoves
or stove pipes, flues, furnaces or ovens in any house, or the.node of keeping ashes.

Secondly.
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Secondly. For prescribing the manner in which any vacant lots in the Village or Vacant lots

Town shall be enclosed, and fixing the direction and width of any streets to be made upon the=

on such vacant lots in the Village or Town.

Thirdly. For obliging proprietors.of houses to have ladders from the ground to the Ladders to

roofs of their houses, and from such roofs to the tops of the chimnies. rooiýofhouses.

Fourthly. For obliging such proprietors to provide themselves with proper fire- Fire buckets.

buckets.

Fiîfthly. For preventing persons from entering stables, barns, or out-houses with Entering

a candle or lamp without having the same well enclosed in a lantern, or entering the with lights ot
same with a lighted cigar or pipe, or carrying into the same any fire not properly roy in-

secured.

Sixthly. For preventing any person from lighting or having any fire in any wooden, Lighting fire5

out-house or building, unless the saie be in a chiney or in a stove of iron or metal, in.ut prouer

or from conveying fire through any street, or public place, garden or yard, without ciainies&.
confining the saie in some metal vessel.

&venthly. For preventing persons from putting hay, straw or fodder in any dwel- Keeping hay

ling bouse. dwellig

EightItly. For preventing any baker, potter, blacksmith, brewer, manufacturer ofpot Regulating

or pearl ashes, or other manufacturer, or other person, from building, making, having or liaes of

using any oven or furnace, unless the same adjoin and open into some chimney of stone makers, &c.
or brick, which shall rise at least three feet higher than the top ofthe house or building in
which such oven or furnace shall be.

Ninthly. For providing for the safe keeping of gun-powder ii boxes of copper, tin or Safekecping
adand for preventing the sale thereofafter sun set. Lgn dres

leawitou poer

Te nth! y. For preventing persons froin passing along the streets or public places in or Fast Ridingr

with any vehiche or on horse back at any 1faster pace than an ordinary trot. or Driving.

Eleventhly. For preventing the throwing of any filth, rabbish or ordure into any street Throwing lllth

9 e inor strw m,

or public place, and for enforcing theremoval thereofde

Tu'eythly. For preventing the erection of anyfurnace, for making charcoal of wood. Making Char-

ih0î-teent[ly. For preventing the li ghting - of any fire in any street or public plàce. LighUtng lireo

g 0 p ihoustes.-

Fourteentlzly. For reguhating the mode in which quick lime may be kept or depo.. Keepin,« quic'k

sited. i.

Regulating

Pffteenîtly. For preventing hogs, sheep, goats, horses, catepotr-rohr ani al Prevntù

attlebakrs potashr thr n
makees &c.,

malsfro stayig atlare i an steet r pbli plce.Safekeing

Sxteeanthly. For preventing, puniseing and removing aIl encroachinents and nui- Prevrntingen.

sances on streets and publie places.l s croacments

or nymgné'.

Seventeently. For empowering their Inspect or or other officer tode visit bouses, out- Empowerig

bouses and buildings in which they may suspect ofences against such By-laws of cooin
Thitted, (such oficer. fîrst obtaining a Warrant fron some Justice of the Peace, who is a dbuilding

hereby empowered to grant ith)and for punishing ahi persons who shaim refuse aoittance ditionsand t
into c.-a hour.
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into such house, out-house or building, to any Inspector or other officer having such
Warrant, between the hours of nine in the forenoon and four in the afternoon.

Making rules Egiteent1dy. For makin ,ies and regulations for ensuring the dueexecutionof al
for ensuring
executions of such 1y-laws, as it inay belr uuy to inlo , or as may equ to be
By laws, and observed, and the inposing of fines and penalties on persons contravening the said By
impysn e

Datfot ex- laws, ,raies andi re gtlations no0 such penalty in any- case to exceed the sum of fifty
ceeding£&2 1Os. shillings currency.
Rates imposed
by the Couincilof the tounicil LXIV. And be, it enacted, That the proceeds of ail assessmnents or taxes theretofore
of the M unici-
pality to be laid Upon the Village or Town by the Council of the municipality shah be paid by the
paid until re-
pealed or ai- parties hable thereto to the Treasurer of the Village or Town, until repealed or altered
tered hy theVillage or
Town Council.

nt u a LXV. And be it enactede That until any Village or Town shah be actually separated
ae a spobre td, municipality under the provisions of this Act, the Conceil of the municipality

i zashiliglcreny

eCoro- sha have in sucth Village or Tow n the sane powers and authority, and for the sam e
purposes, as are conferred on the Couneil of any Village or Townwhen so separated.
bnicipayCty to

havTen Cou n
era anil- LXVI. Prodd always, Ad be it enacted, That nothin shall b ctually sarate
This Act nuL construed to alter or affect thie hirnits or invalidate the incorporation of any Village or

in Town icorporated and made a mninicipaity under the provisions of any Act hereby
of ay Village repealed or any other Law, or to affect the constitution of theo Village or Town Coueil
f°rmeAco- uor the tenure of office of any Mayor, Councillor or Officer, the incorporation, elections
Or the dcc- and appoint ients of ail of whi h shah remain valid as if incorporated, had, appointed
Tirs, Act and elected under this Act, save and except that on the day hereinbefore appointed for

Exception the first General Election of Councillors for the ounicipalities hereby established, the
Counyillors to Coancillors any Mayor of each suc h Village or Town sha go out of office, and a niew
be elected on t
the sanie d election of all the Councillors shall be had on such day, and not before, at whatever
niciar,%esu- time they may have been elected, and the proceedings at, previous or subsequent to
and under.the such election shall be governed by the provisions of this Act; and on whatever day

osios. the first election of Councillors shall be had for any Village or Town incorporated
The like as after the passing of this Act, the Councillors who are next to retire from office shall so

Towner en retire on the day of general election of Councillors next after the expiration of one
after iiicorpo- year from such first election; anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwith-

l cIections standing, it being the intention of this Act that after the first election in any Village or
after the first Town, the election of Councillors theréin shall be on the day of the General electionto be on the
same day. of Councillors.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Provincial Secretary
forthwith after the passing of this Act, to cause to be printed a sufficient number of
copies of the same, and to cause them to be distributed to all the Parishes or Town-
ships, without waiting for the ordinary printing and distributing of other Acts.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend only to Lower Canada.

LXIX.
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LXIX. And be it enacted, That the words " Lower Canada " whenever they occur Interpretation

in this Act, shall mean all that part of this Province which formerly constituted the claa.
ProviRce of Lower Canada ; the word " Town " shall include any Borougli in Lower d a
Canada ; and words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall Town.

include more persons, matters or thigs than one of the same kind, as well as one per- asngulr num-

son, matter or thing, and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly pro-
vided, or there be something in the subject or context inconsistent with or repugnant
to such construction; and generally all words and expressions herein used shall General Rul.
receive such fair and liberal interpretation as will best ensure the attainment of the
objects for which this Act is passed, according to the true spirit, intent and meaning
thereof.

LXX. And be it enacted, That no Councillor or Assessor shal be elected or ap- Pry qua.
pointed or enabled to act under the provisions of this Act, unless he shall be a quali- counllors
fied voter resident in the Municipality for which the election shall be, and holding real ard Assessore.

property therein to the value of one hundred and fifty pounds, currency, over and above
every charge or incumbrance thereon if such Councillor or Assessor be for a Muni-
cipality forned of a County or division of a County, and one hundred pounds for a
Village or Town Councillor ; and that all buildings used by the Civil Provincial Go- Certain pro.

-M orcroe perty exempt-vernment or for Military purposes, for any Religious, Charitable or Educational pur- ed &on as.
pose, and all burial grounds shall be exempt from rates and assessments under this Act. sessment.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That the penalties and forfeitures appointed by this Act, Limitation of
or to be established under the provisions thereof, shall be sued for by and in the name 'o alt
of the Corporation by the Secretary-Treasurer thereof, within one month from and and forfeitures

after the offence for which they shall have been incurred shall have ceased, and not under this Act.

afterwards, and shall be prosecuted by the Secretary-Treasurer of the several Muni- By whom, be-
cipalities established under this Act, before any one Justice of the Peace, residing in forwhom an

or nearest to such Municipality where the offence shall have occurred, who shall hear suchsuits shall
and determine-the suit in a summary manner, and upon the oath of one credible wit- be brought.
ness other than the Inspector or any of the Councillors of the said Municipality; and
shall cause such penalty or forfeiture to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of
the offender, and the whole of such penalty or forfeiture shall go and be applied to the Appropriation

general purposes and uses of the said Municipality; Provided that such Justice of the o eitures
Peace be not connected or of kin within the degrees prohibited by law either to the Proviso
Secretary-Treasurer or to the opposite party.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That all and every the real property and estate belong- How the real
ing to or possessed by such Municipal Districts and Parish or Township Municipalities property of

as shall cease to exist after this Act shall come into force, shall by the effect of this ceasing exist
Act be vested in and belong to and be possessed by the Municipalities establisbed by tiActslr
this Act, and within the local extent whereof such Municipal Districts, Parish or be afterward.
Township Municipalities are respectively situate, and the rents and profits of such pro-
perty, or the proceeds thereof if disposed of, shall be specially applied to the purposes uch perty
of such Municipal Districts, Parishes and Townships; and that all orders, rules and applied.
regulations lawfully made in and directed to be carried into effect in any Parish or By laws of
Township Municipality, sha'l continue and be enforced and executed within the limits ""un.
thereof by the Municipalities established by this Act until revoked, repealed or amend- tinueduntil
ed by competent authority under this Act. ° r

SCHEDULES.
166 *
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S C HEDULES.

NUMBER ONE.-OATH OF A PROPRIETOR.

You swear (or affirm) that your nane is, that your addition, (profes-
sion or trade) is that you are an inhabitant householder resident in
the Municipality of (or as the case may be) that you have been so resi-
dent during the year next preceding the election, that you are seized and possessed to

your own use of a land (or tenement,) held in free and common soccage (franc aleu,fief
or à titre de cens, as the case may be,) in the said Municipality, (or as the case may
be) adjoining on the one side to the property of and on the other
side to the property of and that such land (or tenement) so possessed

by you is of the clear annual value of forty shillings currency, over and above all
rents and charges payable out of or affecting the same ; that you have paid all rates and
local taxes due by you before this election; that you are of the full age of twenty-one
years, and that you have not already voted at this election: So help you God.

NUMBER TW.-OATH OF TENANT OR LESSEE.

You swear (or affirm) that your namne is that you are
an inhabitant householder resident in the Municipality of
(or as the case may be) that you have been there resident during the year next pre-
ceding this election; that you hold, as tenant or lessee, a land or tenement yielding you
(or for which you pay) a yearly income (or rent) of five pounds currency, in money
or produce, which said land or tenerment is bounded on the one side by the property
of , and on the other side by the property of that
you have paid all rates and local taxes due by you before this election; that you are of
the full age of twenty-one years, and that you have not already voted at this election:

So help you God.
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